
33 Años
Count: 32 Wand: 4 Ebene: Easy Intermediate Rumba

Choreograf/in: Karen Tripp (CAN) - May 2018
Musik: 33 Años - Julio Iglesias : (Album: Julio Iglesias: The 24 Greatest Songs - iTunes,

Amazon)

Wait 32 beats from main downbeat. CCW rotation.

[S1] R SIDE, L CLOSE, R FORWARD WITH EXTENDED R ARM, HOLD, ¼ LEFT INTO SWAYS, HOLD
1-4 Step side right, step left next to right, step forward on right looking straight ahead and

extending right arm to where you are looking, hold
5-8 Turn ¼ left and sway weight to left (bringing arm down), sway weight to right, sway weight to

left, hold

[S2] R TURNING SERPIENTE, ¼ R, ¼ R, CLOSE
1-4 Cross right over left, step side left, cross right slightly behind left, sweep left from front to

back
5-8 Cross left behind right, turn ¼ right and step right, turn ¼ right and step left, step right next to

left

[S3] L FRONT WEAVE, L CROSS ROCK, R RECOVER, L SIDE, HOLD
1-4 Cross left over right, step side right, cross left behind right, step side right
5-8 Cross rock left over right, recover weight to right, step left to side, hold

[S4] R CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE, L CROSS, SLOW UNWIND ½ R OVER 4 COUNTS (WT TO L)
1-4 Cross rock right over left, recover weight to left, step side right, cross left over right
5-8 Slowly unwind ½ turning right (over 4 counts), keeping weight on left

NO TAGS, NO RESTARTS

NOTE: Music slows during Section 4 on Wall 10. You will start the routine facing 9:00 and the change in
tempo occurs facing 12:00. Do not change any steps, slow down with the music. Then you start the last wall
facing 6:00. The last Unwind will start facing 9:00 – slow with the music, and unwind turning only ¼, instead of
½, to end facing 12:00.
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